
SUMMER SALEMid --Summer

Clearance SaleVirJv.4

A Schiller had a bad run of luck this
week. Friday he lost $15 in money, the
first of the week he broke both axles of
his wagon, and Tuesday he lost between
50 and 60 ricks of wood by fire. He in-

tends to go the harvest fields next week
to try and even up.

Mrs. E. D. Calkins and her Bisters,
Misses Emma and Jane Coates went to
the coast Saturday to scrape an ac-
quaintance with ' old briney." They
are having favorable weather, an enjoy-
able time and will remain several days.

Earl Clark, who clerked for Mr.
Strain, will leave later in tbe week for
Portland, where he has been assured a
permanent position in the mammoth
clothing house of Mr. Strain.

Miss Carrie Byerlee went to The
Dalles, Tuesday, where she went to at-
tend the county examination for school
teachers.

Hemman & Woicha have been granted
the contract for the plumbing work on
the J. T. Merrill residence in the East
End.

The Columbia river confererce of the
Methodist ClMirch convenes at The Dul-
les, Wedneday, August 81.

Rev. Earl M. Wilbur made the assent
of Mt. Shasta in company with the

Right now is the time we are going to clear stock of
odds and ends left from the busy Spring season.

You don't need to bring your silver dollars bring
your half dollars. They will go just about as far now, if
you can use any of the broken lots.

In SHOES, where we have but a few left of a kind, we
sell at less than cost, except contract goods. You can get
some splendid bargains in this line.

Also in Piece Goods, Ties, Handkerchiefs,
Wrist Bags, Notions, Hosiery and Men's Hats-gl- ad

to get cost out of broken lots.
Summer Millinery at great reductions. Tart of

the cost suit us better than carrying it a yenr.

Continues to be the attraction for intelligent shoppers. Thousands of dollars'
worth of seasonable goods have been sold and are still offered at less than the goods
can be produced by the most careful manufacturer.

Our policy is to move every article in the summer line, and put the financial
results into bright, new goods for the Fall campaign, which will soon be on.

We need the money.

Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Shaw returned
Friday morning from a trip to Portland.

Miss Gurstle of Portland is a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James In-

gles.
John Demoss of the East Side is work-

ing in the Sherinau county harvest
fields.

Miss Nellie Clark of Hood River, vis-

ited with her aunt, Mrs. Ed Hill of
Dufur, last week.

O. L. Stranahan left Tuesday morn-
ing for Boston, where he goes as a dele-
gate to the national encampment of the
Grand Army.

John Zolls is laying the foundation for
a residence Lou Baldwin is building near
Mr. KoonU's residence. The new house
will cost $2,000 or more.

O. C. Lofts spent part of last week
in the mountains in the upper part of
the valley, where T. D. Tweedy located
him on a homestead.

Mrs. VV. H. Peugh, accompanied by
Misses Ara and Ora Harnett, loft for an
outing at Hood River the first of the
week. Wasco News.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hostetter and
family arrived Saturday morning from
The Dalles and will spend a week
or two in camp near Mount Hood.

Mrs. T. A. Baron is visiting relatives
in Portland, while Mr. Bacon is absent
at Grass Valley, where he is looking
after the harvesting of his son's grain
crop.

E. C. Mahaney is adding a new resi

Ladies' and Misses' Skirts
at manufacturers' cost.

Men's Clothing, Suits and
Tants All Reduced.

:f h? - s.Remnants of Wool Dress
Goods, Wash Goods, ate, at Half
Price.

and Youths' Clothing
Pants Prices Slaughtered

Sl
Ladies' Summer Corsets 50c

75c and f1.00 value, 75c each.
and Crash Hats-$2.- 00

and 75c values all 60c
Ladies' Plain and Fancy

Hosiery 35c, 50c and 00c values,
25c per pair.

and Boys' Caps Golf
75c and 50c values, 25c

Boys'
and Single

Straw
$1.50, $1.00

Men's
and Yacht

Men's
$1.95 at manufacturer's

95 Ladies'
95 styles

Parasols
white

additions weekly, will continue right

and Boys' Odd Shoes
cost.

Ladies' Golf Sweaters
13.50 value

Misses' Golf Sweaters
$1 .95 value

Ladies' Golf Vest- s-
$1.95 value

Oxford Ties new 1904
manufacturer's cost.

of all descriptions-bla- ck,

and fancy Half Price
Ladies' Summer Vests Regular

20c, 25c and 35c values, 12c.

REMOVAL 5A1,E,
We are going to move from our present quarters into the new brick building

now being built by Mr. E. L. Smith, and we are going to make big sacrifices to clean
up our stock before that time. We have realized that to sell this stock of goods we
will have to cut deep, and you will find on investigation that thero has been
sacrifices never before made in this city.

REMOVAL SALE PRICES.
20c, 23c and 30c Wash Goods, sale price 10c
33c and 40c Wash Goods, sale price 25c
A. F. Ginghams, sale price 9c
Undermuslins, Night Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers, Skirts, 25 to 35 per cent cut
Carpets and Rugs 25 " " "
Underclothing 35 i "
Men's Suits, Hats and Caps 35 " " "
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes 30 to 60 " " "
Men's Straw and Felt Hats 50 " " "
Ladies' Shirt Waists 30 t0 50 " " "

And a great many other articles which we will piace in this sale that we cannot
quote here.

riioue581. Free Delivery. J g IAND

Frank A. Cram

s N"

new single desks ami a bell has been
placed that will hereafter cull the pu-
pils to their studies.

Mr. and Mrs. W.8. Boorman returned
Tuesday from a visit to their daughter,
Mrs. Ward Tompkins, at Ulenwood,
Wash. They report everything lovely
in that country, and that the saw mill
Mr. Tompkins is interested in at that
place Is doing a fine business, and get-
ting out lumber of a very fine quality.
Scott says it is a grout place for fishing
and duck hunting. He went out one
day and caught 40 catfish. What will
puzzle the majority of us is how so many
catfish could get away up there past the
numerous falls of the Klickitat. Must
have been towed up by the trout. Ellie
Boorman, who accompanied her parents,
will remain at Glenwood until time for
school to begin in September.

Dorrance Smith and Harry Hunsherry,
who are in charge of the steamer Maju,
employed by the Menominee Lumber
Co. in towing logs to the mill from the
mouth of White Salmon, layed over at
Hood River during the henvy wind
storm Tuesday morning. Mr. Smith
says the Menominee Lumber company
have between 3,000,000 ami 4,000,000 feet
of logs in the White Salmon river.
About 1,000,000 feet of the logs are in a
boom at the mill, three miles below
town, and the mill is cutting aliout 50,- -

(XX) feet a day.
Mrs. Corey and daughler.Miss Sarah,

of San Jose, Cat., were guests of Miss
leal at l inehurst a few days last week.
They were returning from a trip to the
St. Louis exposition ami came via Port-
land in order to take a run up to see
their sometime friend Miss Teal. Both
of the ladies expressed much dilight
with Hood Kiver and thought it a very
restful place. They were sorry not to
be able to make a longer stay, but were
obliged to leave after only three days.

George W. Thompson is home from a
two weeks' trip to the mountains. Life
among the tall uncut (with apologizes
to Geo. I. Hlocom) was very enjoyable,
but the return to the warmer climate of
the lower valley was too much for Mr.
Thompson and it required several dnys
for recuperation. Mr. Thompson reports
business very good for the summer mon-
ths, better even than he expected. With

short-hande- d force the I'aris Fair
people are kept pretty busy.

Mirses Blanche, Hester and Riitliie
Harbison returned last Suturduy from
visiting their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Harbison of Tangent, Oregon,
stopping both going and coming to
visit at University Park with their
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. M.V. Rund.
They also brought home with them
their grandmother, Mrs. M. L. Harbi
son, who has been staying with her eon
at langent since last fall.

Contractor Soule obtained the con-
tract for raising and improving the
Pine Grove school house at $2,200. The
building is now elevated to the full
height needed for a lower story and the
work, which Is going on rapidly, will no
doubt lie completed in time for the term
of school beginning September 10.

C. L. Copple is again laid up with
weak and inflamed eyes. His condition
is such that he was compelled to give
up business in town and has disposed of
his office fixtures and real estate busi-
ness to the new firm of Staten & Sun-bour-

Virgil Johnson of Claremont N.H.,
who had been visitimr his mother, Mrs.
W. H. Johnson at F.ugene, spent lust
Friday in Hood River with his grand-
father, Dr. W. L. Adams. Mr. Johnson
is pastor of the First Baptist church at
Claremont.

Flnier McCray of Portland 8 iit his
vacation at Hood River, and returned
home the first of the week. Last week,
he, in company with Bert Stranahun
went to Trout Lake. He reports 150
people in camp along the stream about
this favorite resort.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Tompkins and
their little daughter, Ruth, came down
from Glenwood with W. 8. Boorman,
Tuesday, for visit with old friends
here.

dence to the long list now building in
the city of Hood River by erecting a
story and a half house on his lota facing
Paradise lane.

W. H. Perry has moved into the
house he bought of C. I. Dakin last
month. Mrs. Perry has been under
the doctor a care during the week, but
is again able to be about.

The last brick on the Font's hotel was
laid last week. Carpenters and
lathers are now busily engaged fixing
np the interior, and in a few weeks the
building will be completed and ready
for occupancy.

Mrs. T. G. Smith left last Thursday
for a visit with her sister at Long Creek,
Grant county. Mr. Smith is now batch-
ing it, his son having been absent in
Umatilia county since the first of the
year.

Mrs. J. Kelliher of PortCanby, Wash,
and Mrs. J. N. WaMrip of Butte, Mon-
tana., visited Inst week with Mrs.
Owens at Frankton. Both women were
delighted with Hood River.

Dr. Thomas Condon, who visited for
a week or more with the family of his
son, Seymour W. Condon, at White Sal
mon, returned last week to his home at
Eugene, accompanied by Mrs. Condon
and her little daughter, Dorris.

W. R. Hardman, recently from Hood
River, formerly of Lebanon, who has lo-

cated here, lias made the purchase of
G. C. Carl's store building on the cor-
ner of First and Main streets. He ex-

pects either to rent it or occupy it him-
self with some business. Newborg
Graphic.

Speaking of the newly elected presi-
dent of the Oregon Development league,
The Dalles r says:
"Mr. Smith is an enthusiastic citizen,
heart and soul for Oregon, and as presi-
dent ofthe league will not leave anything
undone that will result in the upbuild-
ing of the state."

Miss Helen Williams, who has been
visiting friends in the Rosebush neigh-
borhood, left for her home in Hood
River. While in Moro Miss Williams
was the guest of Mesdames L. V. and
E. II. Moore. Moro Observer.

Mrs. C. W. Emerick writes to H. F.
Davidson that the item in the Glacier
two weeks ago brought her news of
her lost soiu Two peoplo wrote her
from Hood River, and the boy himself
sent word to his mother that he was
here. Mrs. Emeric was very thankful
to hear of her boy.

Two of Our townsmen, Chrs. T. Early,
and C. A. Bell have accepted the invita-
tion of Admiral II. C. Campbell, to serve
on his staff, with rank of Lieutenant
Commander at the 10th Annual Regat-
ta, to be belli at Astoria, August 24, 25
and 26. The popular steamer "Uaily
Gatzert" will be used as a Flag Ship.

County Clerk Bolton has instituted a
new system of notifying creditors of the
county whenever a warrant has been
drawn in their favor. A postal card is
sent to the address. of the party in whose
t .i. ; jlavor me warrant, is urawn, nuiiiymg
him and requesting that he call or send
for the warrant.

The family of S. E. Bartmess returned
home Saturday? from their tio weeks'
outing on Earl Bartmess' homestead.
They found a nice cool retreat on Earl's
ranch during the days of the past two
weeks, that melted us less fortunate
ones who had to stay at homo in the
valley.

Joe Purser announces that he will
rive a free dunce to married people at
lis dancing pavilion on Hardscrabble

farm next Saturday nitrht. The time
of your life is promised. Joe has agreed
to do the culling, which in itself assures
a success.

The Ashland Tidings savs the officers
of the Ashland Fruit Association esti
mate the peach crop there will be three
times as much as last year. The Ash-
land strawberry growers are congratu-
lating themselves on the fact that they
received a higher averaee price for
strawderries this year than the Hood
itiver growers. t

R. B. Bragg is home from a trio to
the Palouse country. Mr. Bragg says
he found things in fine shape in that
country. The farmers all expect a
large crop, and there is a general feel
ing ot prosperity in the country. Mr.
Bragg is interested in a large mercan-
tile establishment in the city ot Pull-
man.

The Glacier is in receipt of a bulletin
from the Oregon Agricultural experi-
ment station describing the apple in
Oregon. The bulletin is well illustrated
and is the work of E. R. Lake, professor
of horticulture at the college. The
bulletins of the experiment station are
sent free to all resident! of Oregon who
request mem.

Dick Galligan went to Portland Fri-
day afternoon, returning Haturday
night with Mrs. Galligan and their little
son, who has been undergoing treat-
ment in the Portland sanitarium for a
severe case of inflammatory rheuma
tism, ine nine lenow is now wen
enough to return home and his parents
believe he is permanently cured.

The O. R. & N. Improved the appear-
ance of things at the depot last Friday
by nutting in some additional platform,
andrenailing the old planks. If the
company could stand the expense of 100
feet more platform the traveling public
would feel grateful. As it is now, the
pastengers are compelled to get on and
off all west bound trains by plowing
through a foot of either dust or mud.

Joe Wilson left for the Development
League convention with an order for
ice cream for the whole Hood River
delegation, given him by the enter-
prising house of Thompkins A Jochim-sen- .

When Joe got to Portland, so it is
stated on good authority, he gathered
up all the pretty girls he could find, and
walking into Hwetlands with his order
remarked : "This is the Hood River del-
egation," and accepted the ice cream
with the grace of a Chesterfield.

This Sale, with new

Yours truly,

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
Eatrt bound

No. 2, Chicago Special. 11:43 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane l Iyer, 8::w p. in.
No. t), Mull and Express, 10:60 p. in.
No. 114, Way Freight, 12:10 p. m.
No. O. Kant freight, 4:05 a. in.

West bound
No. I, I'm Hand Special, 3:03 p. m.
No. 3, I'urtland Flyer, 5:30 a. m.
No. 5, Mali and Express, 4:48 a. m,
No. 21, Way Freight, 8:2S a. m.
No. '21, Kant Freight, 5:46 p. m.

Hood lliver Weallicr Report.
For week ending Tuesday, Aug 9: Mean

nriximnin.HK; mean minimum, fiil; mean, 71.
Highest temperature, W Aug. 3; lowest 53,

ui jlit ot Aug. 2. Precipitation, nil. .

V. N. BYERLEE, Local Observer.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Rand Concert, Tine Grove, August 20.
lor bargains 'ii Silverware, gee Clarke,

t'n
Ilaz'ewuod loo Cream. Few as good.

None better.
Coca menier and chocolate nienier at

Rone& McDonald's.
Use Williams' anti-septi- c bair tonic

and keep off gray hairs.
Clarke, the jeweler, guarantees all

watch, rhock and jewelry repair work.
The Davidson Fruit Co. keep a line of

extra quality, medium priced buggies
and vehicle.

A few tanks for (praying pur-
poses at Davidson Fruit Co. for $3.50
each. One hundred Sixty-gallo- n $5.

ICxtra Star A Star shingles $2 per M.
Second grade $I.S0. Lath 12.25 per M.
OREGON LUMBKRCO

We invite the public to come in and
get our meut prices. We are selling
boiling meats at bed rock prices. Mayes
Bkos.

When yon need a good diamond atthe
lo vest possible figure, quality midsize
guaranteed by the cutter, call on Clarke,
the jeweler. at

Save money by buying your winter
wood now. Trimmings, 1 per load;
slabs f 1 25 per Cord. PHONE 61.

Watches, watch chains, rings and at
cut glass will be sold at greatly reduced
prions for the next 15 days to reduce
stock, C. H. TBMPI.B.

For Pale Small stock of merchandise.
Property for rent. Good chance for
man with small capital. Inquire of
II. M. Abbott, Hood River, Or.

We want your shipments of first-cla-

cherries and other fruits. Send for Sten-
cil and information free,

A. I). 4 Co.
Seattle, Wash.

Mayes Bros.' meat market gives notice
that all orders fur morning delivery
must be in by 10:45 o'clock. The after-
noon delivery will be taken off at 4:30.

Mayks Bkos.
Orders at McGuire Bros.'meat market

for morning delivery must be in by
10 :45 o'clock. Hereafter, in the after-
noon, the wagon will be taken off at
4 :30. McGuirs Bros.
' Green & Green, the well known firm
of Eyesight Specialists of Denver, Colo.,
announce that their regular representa-
tives will be on their annual visit to
Hood River on August 10 at Mount
Hood hotel for four days.

For Sale The Donahue block on the
hill. Improved and fenced. Fine resi-

dence, barn and outbuildings. $4500.
Will sell the SE for $i00, the NE'
for 70(), or the W for $:I500. One-thir- d

cash, balance time at 8 per cent.
John Lki.ano Hunofrson.

Mnt Tlx Very nrettv new
pa'ternsin narrow to'
wear with tbe fold collars. They're
dandy for 25c.

Summer Shlrti- - Light
weht, pretty patterns, well made
soft collar, fit well, and

uc.
Boys' & Youth' Sweat

ersAll wool, ruarle after the new
allariin t'srv nrettv color Verv

suitable garment for school wear

.Vornrt Kins' New Boy'
Favorite Kusoemier. with support--
ere for trousers, drawers and hose.
A great eaver of buttons, they're
nil right 5c.

T7S JJL GET

through September.

Try Swetland's famous peach ice
cream at Tompkins & Jochimsen's.

Nice moonlight ride to Pine Grove, to
attend Band concert. High class music.

A new photographer in town located
at Commercial House. Call and see
samples of work and decide for yourself
whether or not I am up-to- - date in my
line. E. G. Gilbert, artist.

Green & Green's representatives give

I.uaia. i. am
jooui eaamiiiHuuiis,u.. .. . 'jcarry Wll.1

.nicm circuit; uattoriea aim me most
reliable scientific apparatuses known In
their profession. No guess work with
them ; they look into your eyes and
know what you need. If you require
glasses they lit you proper, as they have
an enormous stock of all makes of
frames and best quality lenses. Should
you need specially ground lenses, they
will give it to you, and no others.

You will have a good time, hear most
excellent music, enjoy a fine moonlight
ride over the prettiest drive in the valley
if you attend the Band Boys' concert at
Pine Grove, August 26. You can't af-
ford to miss it.

Leave your order for Swetland's ice
cream at Tompkins & Jochimsen's.

Watch the label on the Glacier, it
tells when your subscription is due.

A car load of "Upper Crust" flour just
received, try it.OREGON LUMBER CO

If you haven't tried Peach ice cream
try Shetland's at Tompkins & Jochim
sen's.

Dr. Dumblc, who is in Chicago taking
post graduate work, requests. patrons
OWitlL? Ililtl to flPttln In full rtr in rni
either with Mrs. Dumble, or Butler &
wo s uanx. tl

If you want a photograph that you
will always l,ke. have it taken riht In
your own home. E. G. Gilbert, artist,
Commercial Hotel.

11. F. Davidson made a visit to The
Dalles Saturday.

S. D. Fisher of Mosier was in Hood
River last Friday.

D. E. Miller returned Saturday
morning from a trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Wood made the
trip to Lyle on the Sadie B, Saturday.

Manager Miley of the American Press
association of Portland, visited A. 1).
Moe over Sunday.

Mrs. W. VV. Treat arrived Saturday
morning from Portland on a visit to
Hood River friends.

Miss Clara Blythe spent last week in
camp at the falls of White Salmon, the
guest of Miss Mary Wolfard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hart of Fatm- -

ington, Illinois, returned last week, after
a visit with the family of H. F. David
son.

Henpner is'evidentlv recovering from
the disastrous flood of last year, as a
new bank .will shortly be opened in that
city.

A new parsonage has been planned by
the member of the United Brethren
cluireh, to which the ladies society sub-
scribed $100 says The Dalles Cronicle.

We want two good copies of No. 9,
vol. 16, July 14, 1904 of the Glacier.
It will lie a great favor if any of our
readers can eupply them.

J. B. Hunt & Co are erecting a paint
simp at ilu corner of Oak and First
streets, where the painters will be able
to do carriage work and other high
grade punting during the rainy
season.

New Handkerchiefs for 1sofa pil o a tops, in large floral and
Indian Head designs. They make II
beautiful cushions Little Prices.

Stamped Linens A new
lot nf doilim, center pieces, tray
cl tl a, etc., just in. Very beautiful
designs Little Pricea.

Waist Sets All tbe' new
styles in Pearl, Gilt and Guu Metal.
Shirt waist buttona in Porcelain are
stylish. We have theru

Little Prices.

Towels New arrivals of Turk-
ish Towels, In bath and hand sizes.
Linen huck and cotton towels In all
sizes

-- Lllt'e Prices.

AT

WATER NOTICE.
Application must lie made at the office

of the Hood River Electric Light, Power
and Water Co. before any irrigating is
done. Patrons living west of Fourth
street will use water from 2 to 5 p. m.
and from 7 to 10 at night. Those living
Fast of F'ourth street will use the water
from 5 to 11 a. m.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON,
mtf Manager.

Water and Light Notice
All water and light bills must be paid

at the company's office each month in
advance, on or before the 10th day of
the month. No collector will be sent
out hereafter. In all cases where bills are
not promptly paid when due, the ser-
vices will be discontinued until all
arrearages are paid.

HOOD RIVER ELECTRIC L. P. &
W. C.
By John Leland Henderson, Manager.

Hazlewood Ice Cream.
Peaches at Coe & Son's.
Orpingtons and Minorcas at Lewis'.
Band Concert, Pine Grove, August 26.

I now have the mod complete line of
plain band and set rings in the city, get
my prices betore purchasing elsewhere,
Clarke the jeweler.

Washington ice cream at Rowley &
Company's.

Try the strawlierry and pineapple
ices at the Hazel wood.

Do your eyes need attention? If so,
call on Clarke, the jeweler and optician.

You will find a complete line of
and spectacles at Clarke the

jeweler's.
I handle all of the standard made

watches, call and get prices, Clarke the
jeweler.

Watches, clocks and jewelry repaired
the lowest possible prices, Clarke the

jeweler.

Chocolate menier is absolutely pure,
and guaranteed best made. Get a can

Bone & McDonald's.

Fresh Chinook Salmon, Halibut,
Sliad, Lobsters, and fresh creamery
butter, at McGuire Bros.

S. E. Bartmess has a first class uphol-
sterer in his employ, and is prepared to
do all kinds of repair work.

Remember Tompkins & Jochimson is
the only firm in Hood River that
handles Swetland & Bon's ice cream.

We are still selling our home made
lard as cheap as other lard can be bought
and we guarantee every bucket. 10s,
fl.30; 6s, 65c; 3s, 40c Mayes Bkos.

Now is the time to get your apple
boxes. Don't wait until you want to
pack your apples. We have a big lot
on hands now of the very best dry box
shooks, and are waiting for you to haul
them away. DAVIDSON FUU1T CO.

Anone troubled with headaches
caused by eyestrain, nervousness, weak
eyes or any illfitting glasses, should
not fail to see Green Si Green's repre-
sentatives;, they have many of the best
known people here for their patrons a
their work is always satisfactory; if not,
they would not come regular. At Mount
Hood hotel August 10, 11. 12, 13.

Sew Today.
Band Concert, Pine Grove, August 26.
Do nut lail to attend Band concert at

Pine Grove, Friday i.igh', August 26.

144th Saturday Surprise Sale.

Ladies' Vent, light weight sleeveless
and wing sleeve garments, white and
colors, that sell usually for tOc, Sfie and
t()v. Special on Saturday I5c.

BasKets Willow and Splint Mar
ket JiaskHs, Coverrd Lunch Baskets,
Clothes Baskets, Picking Banket, Shop
ping isaskets, fancy linsKiis, run
Baskets, Wood Baskets LUlle J'rtces.

IN THE HABIT OF TRADING

D. N. Bverlee, proprietor of the
Oakdale ranch at Frankton, comes fore- -

ward with a plum record that beats
them all. On a stem 14 inches long, Mr.
Byerlee counted 37 Green Uage plums.
better yet, on a lour-inc- n stem there
were crowded 17 of the plums. Who
can go this one better?

Charles II. Sletten and family, recent
ly from Crook8ton, Minn., are rusticating
in Hood Kiver, end visiting at the same
time with relatives. Mrs. Sletten is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gleasou of the
hast Mile. Air. Sletten represents the
New York Life Insurance company.
His district comprises the eastern part
of the state of Oregon, and possibly he
will locate permanently at ilood Kiver.

Notice has been given that the Skam
ania county democratic primaries will
be held on Wednesday, August 31, for
the purpose of electing delegates to the
county convention. Underwood and
Chenowith precincts are each allotted
three delegates. The six other precincts
are given delegates as follows: Cape
Horn 5: Skye 2; Cascades 4; Htevenson
7; Wind River 5; Wind Mountain 8.

Two weeks ago Irwin Parkins ioined a
party of Hood River boys, among whom
was Clarence Gilbert, on a camping trip
to a beautiful spot on the Lost Lake road
22 miles from Ilood River. He returned
last night, delighted with his outing;.
Camped near by was the family of A.
M. Kelsay, and Suturduy Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hostetler and family joined them.
The name of the resort, "Camp Overalls,
was hardly in keeping with its beauty ;

Hut at least signifies that all must have
been attired comfortably. Chronicle

Earl Sanders, formerly of The Dallas
and well known in Hood River, tele
graphed last Wednesday from his new
home at Coeur d'Alene to his father,
(i. E. Sanders at The Dalles, "You are
grandfather to a lioy." Other
news in the telegram was that Karl had
received the unanimoup nomination of
the democrats of that district for prose
cuting attorney. Two years ago Karl
ran tar ahead of his ticket as a legisla-
tive nominee in Wasco county, where
the republicans lead two to one.

Murray Kay, who recently arrived
with bis wife and daughter from Oma-
ha, where he did civil engineer work
with the Chicago A Northwestern, has
secured a lease of 30 acres of the A. A.
ISchenk 80 acres lying on the East Side
of Hood river, to the west of the wagon
road grade. Mr. Murray has put up a
cottage, and expects to put in his time
rusticating with a grub hoe and other
land clearing devices. He will set the
land to apple trees. Mr. Murray was
unable to find water at a depth of (K)

feet, and thinks he will have to put in
a gasoline engine, snd pump the water
from Hood River.

Dave Cooper of Mount Hood is batch-n- g

it these days, and Friday be took a
run to The Dalles to drive away the
lonesomeness, Dave was K) years old
last winter. From his ruddy looks one
would not guess it, and there is no
doubt he will be hale and hearty 40
years from now. Old Dave may pass
away, but his name will be known as
long as old Mount Hood remains to
leaiitify God's footstool. Dave came
here when this mountain peak was a
hole in the ground, and Coopers spur
receives its name from this rueiced son
of the land of Bonny Doone.

The letters "ss" are to be found at
the beginning of acknowledgments and
other legal documents, but not one in a
dozen can tell you what that cabalistic
"ss" is for, remarks the learned editor
of the Frineville Review. The abbrev
iation is a contraction of the Latin word
'scilicet" which is also a contraction.

having originally been written as "scir-elicate- "

neither oi which, you will note,
has more than one ''s.' The word
entire or in its abbreviated state is
equivalent to the old English "to wit,"
still widely used, the design of both
being simply to call attention to what
follows.

Rose Hill school will begin' next Mon
day, August 15; Miss Lizzie Klder.
teacher. The school house has received

Clarence Gilbert and party are home
from an outing at Lost Luke. While
there the boys went over the ridge to
Chetwood lake, a distance of four miles,
but which Clarance says must have been
ten miles. The boys had a good time
and some fine fishing. Swimming in
the warm waters of the lake was an en-
joyment of tho trip. Returning the
party spent some time at Maple Dell,
where a large party are camped. The
boys aocureu no gamo. A solitary grouse
showed up, and the boys took seven
revolver shots at the bird, while it sat
there calm as could be. Tho party
returned on foot, but next time they
walk it will be on horseback.

P. D. HeinricliB, in reporting to the
Crop Bulletin for tho week ending,
Tuesday, August 9, says of the condition
at Hood River: Very warm; good
weather for curing hay;
vegetable gardens and orchards doing
well ; fruit of all kinds plentiful and of
good quality; Gravensteln and other
early apples are now ripe enough to bo
marketed.

K. M. Holman has opened up a gen
eral repair shop on Hood River Heights
in the building formerly occupied by
W. R. Hurdiunn. Mr. Ilolman is hard
at work repairing shoes, harness, bicycles
etc. He was satisfied that Hood River
was all right after making a tour of
Kustern Washington, and has settled
down here to stay.

The Rural Spirit for Augusts contains
a special wright up of the Clackamas
county farming lands. Here and there
throughout the descriptive matter may
may be traced tho work of Captian J.
P. Shaw, whose real estate ad occupies
a conspicious place on the cover of the
publication. The edition is well illus-
trated.

Mrs. E.W. Jones and Mrs. M.J. Myers
of Portland are the guests of Mrs. H. L.
Dumblo. Mrs. KllaLeeof SanFrancisco
visited over Sunday with the party.
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A. A. Jayue and Family Return.
A. A. Jayne and family returned Mon-

day night from an extended visit at Port-
land, the seaside and the mountains.
Mrs. Jayne visited at Long Beach, while
Mr. Jaynu ami and the boys spent the
time in the mountains with Dr. Jayne
of Springfield, a brother to Mr. Jayne.

Hood River peoplo are glad to learn
that the reported drowning of one of tho
Jayne boys is untrue. The accident
huppned to a young man from Lakeview
named Charles Offord. The young man
was in a boat, on Cresent lake with his
father and Dr. Jayne. When theyoung
man was taken with an epileptic tit, his
father started to grab hold of him, and
in tho struggle tho throe men were
thrown from the bout and all narrowly
escaped drowning.

Hydraulic Ram a Success.
J. R. Galligan, who resides on Indian

creek two miles south of town, finds a
hydraulic ram works successfully in
raising water from the low land on his
place, so he can use the water in his
house and for irrigating a garden. The
flow of water to operate the ram ha9 a
fall of nine feet. This would enable
the water to be raised 90 feet, but Mr.
Galligan's place requires but a
raise. This ram brings up a half-inc- h

of water, or a gallon every minute, says
Mr. Gulligaii.

T'lere are man other ranches in the
valley where water could profitably be
raised with a ram. Other farmers who
have water on low lauds that is now
going to waste because it cannot be
made use f would do well to inquire '

into the cost and practicability of put-
ting in hydraulic rams.
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